
Jan.l9,1977 
Dear- Dianer 

The :t"iz•st paragraph of your "Scond Thouehts" was so 
original and hit Graca• s contribution rir-ht on the heae in a way 
!hat escaped me that Made me expect lese quotations frOhl myselfootc, 
You ;mrely di.d also grasp P&R, and it is ari excellent way of 
projecting lliarxist .. J!uruanism among those close to us, but for the 
"public''--and a great rnr.ny do not either accept me, or believe that 
anyone •truly unde~·standa" when they quote, that I felt a dl fferent 
syle was needed, El specially since I changed my mind from thinkin!! 
of it only as an article for the paper. Rather now I think it should 
be raqorked aa a contribution also to the Black Thought pamphlet,In 
any case, one has t.:i explain why one l'ereada a work, and therefore 
a 1st par, should say aamethin;;: ;a;; lika thisr On l'ereading Black 
Woman, which iu many ways represented something n&w and different 
by talking of !llack wom~n ·and revolution, with eyes or today, I not 
only saw its tremendous gape:, bv.t how far we have gone from the•6os. 
'l'nke Toni Cads's con1:ribution on pill e.s "renocide"l .. , · 

a critique of 
By/Toni Cads' .s piace becoming first paragraph it 

will parmi t you at once to coma to the • 70 .and to tho class aspect 
for 1 t is a .f'act that, whereas the nationalists and middle-class 
Blacks(who in any case knew how not to have a do&cn full) shouted 
against "the . pill". the working Class women who hardly knew liow to 
'care for themselves, much less a big family, were-visiting parental 
control clinics, (Or whatever they are called1 Ray,NY, worked in 
theni--still doe~-:..and h.o could tell .YOU a lot of stories.) , 

Then, by goine to Grace's (do leave out Jamea Bogg' 
pit>ce, both because he is a man ant! one wrote in • 68, th9 other in. 
• 72, during which there was quite ll. transformation in their views) 
you could bring in b~th actual ravoolution and philosophy, as you do, 

,.·. but with iBRB fewer q.uotations from me, Instead, go to the· '70s · 
and your own viewa on two levelsY (1) on international level bring 
in that magnificent Timoresa revolutionary'" Marie-Bonaparte, to 
show how a "baclcward" countl"J can leap ide logically far !lbove 
those untl~rvevelopad intellectuals in"advanced" country, (Ask Bess 
for copy of Perspectives in which I quoted substantially from · 
Bonaparte! I believe it was a year ago, no~ last conv,) (2)Interview 
Yvonne on her activitiesin actual struggles both on welfare, on 
rent, snd on thought. 

This will also permit you not to end with q~otation 
of that which was already published, but what you see is either 
being done, should be done, is beinl' raised, on totally new plane 
by Black Woman today, whose passion for philosophy gn£_ revolution 
re~o~nized both the dirsction thought gives to action and vice ~ersa, 

When you have finished we can decide whether we wish 
it first published l.r: N&L or wait for pamphlet, actually we may 
use it in botn places since there will be many a month be :fore 
pc.11phlet is ready, whereas N&L is in deep need dif monthly contribu
tions to acts and thought. 



In the book, Black Woman, there ia n s~i1ous separat!on 1n the unity of black 
revolution and the liberation of women. 'l'ho ecsay "Black Revolution ln AUlel'lca" • 
br Grnce Lee Daggs dnn ber!n here l"or two reasons 1 l)not onl:; that Cr;;ce Lee 
BO{!gs ian t a black wo1oan who :oresenta an "historical essaY'' on blscY. ""volut1on 
(and her eefinition of it, which is tho whole point of the. matte~), ~ot also, 
2)t.heru-1a. nucha distortion of,-h1story on a eround of ''Orr a.s! prefer to phrase. 

.. it," !t io, absu.."'ti to thin!< one can lii'ite !111 essay on '>lsck revolution (in 1968, 
no leas) and not ev~n mention th~ w~,.-d "w~"~!"'.dl". For the fact ls~ the forces of 
liberation show tht~me.elves to be rJ!ack 1 wom&n 1 workers and youth. And there will 
be no olaboration liere on hew th1 .. intollectual presents her ":orl.oritt::" on what . 
a revolution S._s a.'ld isn't, for even th9n, her essay would lay the &round for this 
critique, 3ut it 16 lmportrmt to see her wish "toward involvlr-~: ever deeper lsyers 
of the Opp!"Aesed massns", while w! t':l the stroke of the pen, she does the e~ct op
l'OSitf:. 

!-et, us taka her concel)t of black revolution beg1nn1ne as a "reform stage". 
At thin J>Oint, ~··:: brings in Dr, Martin Luther King, Jr. as the leader of this move
lll1>nt for "l.ntogratl.on trot hir; strategy was eont'rontatlon, and in the actual struggle 

. the i'lrst wa6 tt11-ned into Ha op]>C'Si te by, the second," 1l ut right here she totally 
misses the reason th~ masses wanted integration in the first placa. In other words, 
tha:rt.-:'li> th& desire for new human relationships, ·And, yeo, the strategies of re
voluUons-ohange, but this does nl>t moan one.,stage oi' revolution takac. out the st~e 

. !'X'i<>r' t0 it,· On tho contra...-y, there iS a conti.'IIIOUS devslopment through revolution, 
·/'f5r.tntz Fallon 1n A ])yinj:;. Colo'!!!ll!!!!J BdW this verf cl~!U"ly as he states, "The deel-

·' doll t<>. involve "omen r.s .. e.et.ive elements of the Algerlo.n revolution wac not res.ched 
lightly; In a oenoe, ~t,' was· the very concepti!'n of combat that had to be JDO<lifled, 
The violence of the ocr,u;>ier, h1s ferocity, his deliriou,· at·~ach.,.,nt. ta the na- · 
tionnl tett1tory,· induced the leaders no longer t<> excluda certain forms of. combat. 
J>i.Of;ra'!s1 vel:r, the urgency of' a total was made I. to elf felt;.. And setting to Bog.~e • 

·~-... 

attitude to black. re•tolution in America relates to the same .~ttl tude as P&R shows· 
,."ir' Ch, · 7, "Th~ African Revolutions and the llorld Econonzy·', ", , , one socialist 
:11rote abo~he Ai'x'lcat1 contribution as if 1 ts theory wsre r.ll co,mprl.aed in •;.om 
.M'bc:ya's •o-:te lllli.n, on~ -vote'. Leaving asid.e-.f'o:- the moment that 'one man, one vote• 
discloses nothing shart of a revolution against white domination that parades ae 

· · demci'>rat.lc civilization, these lnte.Llectuals have a lon& way to so before they 
oquil.l the Af'ricans• intellectual grasp of their tasks and reppons1b1lities, , ," 
In other words, merely seeiilg revolution as separations of race, se?., and class 
m~ans the sight of a ravolutlon is missed, for thsre is always a constant striving 
for n~ human relationshipa, ln the thought and activity of the masses. 

The f'aillll:e to present ln truth, what blsck revolution is, becomes llhlre ap
parent in G. BoMa' oasay when she ··describes" the black masses a..~d her surprise 
on ~ "question" of their consCIOusness, as if prior to her 11dj,acover~' there 
waa Yflr7 ltttle blsck thOUGht at all, She stateo, "they are consciously anti-

\ ctt:pitalist" and "consciously anti-imperialists" as they are ·•now following in the 
i'"ootatens o£ t~alcolm". ller attitude to the objective world is to be atressed here, 
for lt is the same ns Jean Paul Sartre ·· an outsider looking ln, It's tho vary 
reason her conclusions (sornethir~ ao bontradictory to reality) as to say, Mr~x1am 
·•contradicts the historical and daily experience of Blscks." Chapter six of P&.1 
sh~ws Mhen ~Many instance~ are 4ecounted against the 'dogmatists' who fail to aee 
the particular indivldual, the concrete event, the sin(!ular experience, the new1 
in a word, ht!ml!l! res.lity, Clearly, the ousider lookill!l in, wants to be in,." Im
portantl:y, the vory experience of re!!.ding her essay, shows alwap!l l}!.W;, conclu
nioii!J are f'i.rst and foromoat1 2)the leader.. ore present!ld and :l)the masses of peo-
plo are lsst, The work of the people are brotl8ht in n.n ''" ~fterthoueht, "''or 
tha truth is coMrete, that is, whiln~ lt c;1ves a bond of principle and unity, lt 
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also possese9s an internal variety of development" (para, 14, :l'rom "The Logic of 
Hegel1 R .D,, 1961) •T<The m&.sseo broiJBht in n as an afterthought is definitely no 

· lloo1c!~n':., For. it b&comes distinct when James BoG,?;o in an article entitle<! "Beyond 
nebel.Uon" oays1 ", , , 1'• ls only under the revrlutionare political leadership ot 
black people that thio .oountry will be able to get out of ita contradictions," 
!le cri~1cize5 black power as black natiorulll•m in aaylr'B it cannot be r..U1ty in 
the.t there ca:mat be a golr'B back to Africa and that >~hite peopl" in tllis country 

·cannot •vanish into thin air". But it's jus-t as stifling to have drennos of leading 
th10 Maess. He geus cit~ ~ to nay ''II~ h'l"e the fe-u: >rh1oh al>rays lolm< haunts tho 
r""olittl.onary social forceo, the foar of rwi; krU»i1iig whether they oail win, the · 
lack ot ccnfid""c" in therr.selvea and in their ability to create a better society," 
It. ill right h03l'a nhoro ?anon enters with hla activity in toe Al.g!ll'i!lll revolution, 
"Tod;:~.y the gr'eat ~ye.te= h:v: d!:Jd m: ~e living in a state of crisis. And 1t is 
:10 longer th& age or little van{';llllrds, The whole of humanity'has erupted violently, 
tmaultuoualy onto the stage of history, tak1n0· 1 ta o1m destiny b 1 ts hands, · Capi
talism 1s under seige, surrounded by a global tide of revolution, And this revol~>
t1u:r, "t1ll llithout n cantor, without a precise form, has its Oh"ll laws, its own life 
and a depth of unl.ty - accorded it by the same mseos who creata 1t, who Uve it, 
.:.,.d.'!Spira each other from acrose. boundaries, give each other spirit and enoourage
"~'and lellr'4 from their collective expsrioncos," The diffe1·ence shous hoK Jues 
llcggs • &rt1elot falls on its faao, 

l
' :J .'-' · An ineptDBJ!S is revealed in seeing .Tamus Boggs' artic~e as ground for Grace Lee 

Boggs• ""ISBY• Jt.'l even impl.y. that the struggle aga.l.nst cnp~talism is the "complate 
,./_'., ocmtrad1ct1on to the historical and daily <oxporience of blacks", is the ultimate of 

cent.radiotiona!) In,!'haptl!'l' 9 of P&ll, "To face reality, and to faoe it, not thrcllgit 
sheer YCluntariom, but with fitll awareness of all the forces· lined up against us, 
is the Of\e; waj to asatire . the· coalescence nith other revolutionare forces, especially 
labor,, !'hioh is so sti'Bteigically p'!ecsd in produ<Jtion and has its own··black·dime>1-
,st0n~" Aho, Grace Lee Daggs presents ths "hiotory" of Hhite arnel'ica as Wallace, 
but not the history of ~outh in the 6G• s - white as well as blnck, When the white 

-students sold the~elveo to tha ant!-Vietnan War movement, it showed how racism is 
par5entod in this 3ociaty, ~ut.this rtoes not negate··, , , without white labor the' 
eyst~m cannot be torn up b;Y!+.:; roG~3," (?&ll, Ch, 9) In returning to Martin Luther 
Klr'B 1 Jr,J it was precisely when people were movine; for>~nrd ne;ailo tiiat he b"f(an to 
realize h1s limitations and was killed, Killed at the point of truth .;.. labor (lead
ing the garba<:e workers strike ir. Memphis). ~lis yernpective was also widening 11ith 
h1s concmm of,th~ Vietnam War'" •!Hell no, wo won't go" was thB concern or black 
people in this country in fighting .the enemy here, This perspecti vo "<as grounded 
in the reality of the oppression of black people in thle country. So it cannot be 
a siil!ple lill\tter of stating King !iSS an "inadequate leader" of- some sort, but i.o aoo 
King' s owri. trarJCen::l&ri.ee as a must in order to be w1 th the masses alre~dy trancend-
1ng, ·. -

In "leaving out" Tt:'~i Cade"s essayG "6n the Iosue of noles"and "Tho Pille 
Genocide or L!.boration?" is not to say this is of less importan~e, On the con
trary, thd importance of Cade•n ~csays presents the whole e;round for tho book, 
For the fat fact is, Cad9 edited tho book in 1.2ZJl, In her eyes, there are "two 
kinds c.f :ocvolution", IJll "One is that of bure;eoting black pride and militancy, The 
oth"" is th• rising demanoJ. of Nomen," Through this, it is ur.llkely that one can 
see the black woJDM lihEoZ·ationist, For it becomes a game, on the one hand there 
1s black liberation and or. the oth6r hand there is women's liberation, But when 
the vary words "black woman'' are s~~·._.a, there !!!. :r:!2-d1vie1tin. Is there a certain 
time to fight for blaclt and a certai;: time to :tight for woman? I say no. There 
is only one tiP\e, And I .!.'eel anguish for my Rister~ in S, Africa when the:y "suffer 
additional disabilities both 1r. law and in custom," ("For Their Triumphs & For Their 
.Tears", Ch, 1), And the wl,dte-wDma:t in s7'ii'fi1ca can share r~hts with the white 
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zaUi because o:f' '!:he color o:f' h"" skill (nltholl&h ehe does Uve in a male doml.na.ted 
soctttr), -, . .so 1t llln' t & queetllln at it bGing a "pr:ivate" matt&' or that "Revolution 

'·'beg11ie with ~ soli", in the ...,u-," ('on the Is"""' of !~olea•, •r, Cade, 1969). nut ,. 
~t.lii,; queat~n ..r Wbt.t i"reedo!ll ~o t.o ~&~~~and. chil:l", 

D1ane 
Los Angelee 
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